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WINFUEL Inks Multi-YearBusch and Nextel Deal with Hmiel and Braun
Racing

WINFUEL, a soon-to-be-released consumer product dedicated to those whose lives are
committed to one thing Â� WINNING, is proud to announce its multi-year primary sponsorship
of Braun RacingÂ�s #32 Chevrolet in the 2005 NASCAR Busch Series and the #08 Chevrolet
NASCAR Nextel Cup Series car for seven races. Shane Hmiel will be the driver in both
NASCAR series.

Cedar Knolls, NJ (PRWEB) February 12, 2005 -- WINFUEL, a soon-to-be-released consumer product
dedicated to those whose lives are committed to one thing Â� winning, is proud to announce its multi-year
primary sponsorship of Braun RacingÂ�s #32 Chevrolet in the 2005 NASCAR Busch Series and the #08
Chevrolet NASCAR Nextel Cup Series car for seven races. Shane Hmiel will be the driver in both NASCAR
series.

In 2002, Hmiel finished fifth in his NASCAR Busch Series Daytona debut and was the NASCAR GoodyÂ�s
Dash Rookie of the Year for 2001 with two wins and 13 top 10 finishes. Braun Racing is also proud to
announce that Dale Earnhardt, Inc. will be providing the power plants under the hood of all Braun RacingÂ�s
Chevrolets. Braun Racing knows that strong partnerships are an advantage over the competition and WINFUEL
gives them the edge that they need to be in Victory Lane as they head for the championship.

WINFUEL will soon be available at fine retail locations, at every race in the WINFUEL merchandise trailer,
and at www.winfuel.com. The product launch will be supported by national television advertising campaign.
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Contact Information
Rob Taylor
WINFUEL
http://www.winfuel.com
973-267-4400

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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